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Bias Charged 
To Lawmakers 
In Vermont 

Cardinal Clarifies 
Weizmann Meeting 

Mootpeller, Vt - (RN3S) — 
The Vermont House of Represen
tatives was charged wita reli
gious discrimination lor killing 
a scholarship bill which would 
have revised and broatJen&cTstate 
scholarship grants to V«rmont 
colleges. 

SEP. FREDERICK J. Fayette 
of South Burlington, one of the 
bill's sponsors, made the charge j 
after the measure met a 2 to 
1 defeat Before that, ed&ucatlon 
committee chairman Everett V. 1 
Perkins o f Bridgewater an- i 
nounced his support of The bill • 
and told colleagues chat it ' 
shouldn't be rejected because of I 
sectarian implications. ' 

The measure wouldl have 
changed the entire system of 
granting scholarships in the ! 

state, taking them out of the • 
hands of state senatotrs and ' 
awarding them directly to stu
dents of the colleges ' 

IT ALSO WOULD tiave in
volved a substantial Increase in 
the annual scholarship appropri
ation and would have put St- I 
Michael's College of Wlraooskl. * 
Roman Catholic instltuxion, o n i 
an equal scholarship footing i 
with the L'nlversity ol Vermont 
and Middlebury. I 

Educator Criticizes 
Vermont Legislature 

WlnooskJ Park, Vt. (RNS> 
-- The Very Rev. Danie?l P. Ly
ons, president of St. Michael's 
College here, shai ply criticized, 
the Vermont House ot Repre-
lentatlves for killing a b»ill whicljj 
would have provided St. Mi
chael's with a larger slattc schol
arship grant. 

"I am ashamed as a "Vermont-
er." he said, "that they allowed 
discrimination to lnflue-ncc their 
vote." 

FATHER LYONS fu-rthcr de
clared, "If the price oT gaining 
Vermont state scholar-ships is 
the abolition of religions then w e 
shall forego the scholar-ships, be
cause we are convinced t|iat re
ligion Is that Important" 

Roman Cat holloa, ho said, com
prise approximately oae-thlrd of 
Vermont's 359.000 papulation. 
They will pay. he addesd, $8,000, 
000. 

CARDINAL SPELLMAN 

Priest Becomes Citisen 
Washington - (NCI — Before 

setting out for Tol<>0 to t c a c n 

the Japanese "some American 
democracy in action," the Rev. 

of the $24,000,000 state bun-1 Engelbort Axer, SJ-, 36-year-old 
get for the next two years. I native of Essen, Germany, was 

St. Michael's College tvotxld i admitted to American citizenship 
have received a fl&SMO altotniritong with 45 other persons at 
ment In scholarships tea Vermont' a ceremony In U. S. 
boys under the defeated bDl. i Court here. 

New York — (RNS> — A 
statement issued here on hehal! 
of Francis Cardinal SpeUman, 
Archbishop »of New York, lra> 
plied that only the Vatican has 
authority to make any arrange
ments on behali of the Roman 
Catholic Church, in regard to the 
internationalization of the Holy 
places oi Jerusalem or other re-

THE STATEMENT was issued, 
by the RL Rev. Msgr. Francis 
J. Murphy, sgcretary to Cardinal 
ligious questions in Israel. 
Speilman, after Dr. Chaim Web-

! mann. President of Israel, had 
told reporters that a conference 
he had with the cardinal had 
"cleared the way for a settle
ment of the Jerusalem problem." 

Dr. Weizmann made the state
ment Just prior to sailing for 
Europe after a three weeks' stay 
in this country. 

The Israeli JEtaaldent said his 
meeting with Cardinal SpeUman 
was arranged by President Tru
man, with whom he also con
ferred. When asked If his talk 
with the cardinal had resulted in 
a final settlement of the Jerusa
lem problem, he replied, "no." 
but «tressed It had "helped clear 
the way to a settlement." 

In his statement, MsgT. 
Murphy declared that In ref
erence to Dr. Welzmann'B as
sertion thai "several misunder
standings on the Palestine 
nutter were cleared up" at his 
meeting with Cardinal Spell-
nun, "It seems necessary to ; 
state first or all that the Car- I 
dlnal made \t clear that he had 
no authority to make any 
agreement* on any matters 
concerning the position of thft 
Catholic Church In Palestine." 

Msgr. Jlurphy said thai Car
dinal SpeUman had stated ho 
was "one of tho bishops, who, . 
at the annual meeting (of the 
Roman Cutholle hierarchy) In ' 
Washington signed a state- ' 
ment asking; that the lit<-rna- i 
tlonalliatlon of Jerusalem, as i 
agreed upon by tho I'n'ted Na
tion* on November 21, lr*7, 
and then ic-ep'ed h- I he Zion

ists, be Implemented." ' 
Commenting on Dr. Weiz-' 

mann's statement that our aims I 
in the Jerusalem question, j 
though not Identical are never
theless reconcillatale." Msgr. Mur
phy declaredL 

'This is confirmation by Dr. 
Weizmann himself that there Is 
still existing a divergency of 
views. Unfortunately, this diver-

[.jjehce reaches matters funda
mental, namely, whether Inter-

agreed upon 
Nations, will 

be effected or evaded." 

Nuns To Resist 
Israeli Plan To 
Take Convitit 

]Ura$0!*ftttBfl' 

By BBO, ANTHONY lRJLTYA 
Amman, Jordan — ( N O — 

Msgr. Anthony Verganl, Vicar 
General for Galilee in the lUatlni 
Patriarchate of Jerusalem, has 
instructed Catholic Sisters at 
Ain Karim to remain there and 
not to leave their convent alter 
It had become known that Is
raeli military authorities had 
announced their intention t o ofr 
cuy the premises. 

ACCORDING TO Information 
received here from ecclesiastical 
authorities, the military had 
given orders to the Franciscan 
Sisters in Nazareth last month 

I to make part of their convent 
available for the Sisters who 
were to be "transferred" from 
Ain Karim. 

The same source of Informs-1 
tion states that Jewish visitors 

. to the Church of the Nativity of 
John the Baptist in Ain Karim 

! had broken a small statue there. 
I The Franciscan chapel and resi
dence have been completely 
i looted. 

FOLLOWING THESE acts, ec
clesiastical authorities,' acting 
with the approval of Archbishop 
Gustava Testa, Apostolic Regent 

j ol the Jerusalem Patriarchate, 
' gave orders last week suspend
ing all visits to churches In Ain 
I Karim "until Jewish authorities 
: have Instructed their people to 
j respect the Catholic Church." 

Israeli authorities and all con
suls have been informed of this 
decision. 

Germany. Hierarchy 
Aids New Houses 

Ftato, >},»*— (NO)-Wrih 26 P « cart of German*' a 
housing deafcowed during the *»r , the Catholic Church, of 
that vanquished aiatjou "has nJaink taken tho lead in pro* 

Cross 
In Red 

>;ivSg?*-v% m 

S*y5*^ 

Butti Howard, Foreign Affairs 
Analyst, U. S, Department of 
State, who has been awarded 
the Silver Medal for her serv
ice in France with the Amer
ican Red Cross, from 1H3 to 
1947, In charge of the Civilian 
War Relief Program,' MUa 
Howard, formerly of Omaha, 
alio served overseas with the 
National Catholic War Council 
In 1»W and 1820. (NC Photos) 

District I natlonfllt/flllon. a9 
| among tho United 

Now.. at The National 

. . . a big selection of 

BIACK SUITS 
for Priests 

and Seminarians 

According to a broadcast by 
the Jordan-controlled station in 
Jerusalem, heard in New York, 
the Franciscan Sisters in Naz
areth received a letter **in the 
Hebrew language, asking them 
to prepare sufficient accomoda
tion to receive the nun* Jrom 
Ain Karim." According to the 
brodcast, the Italian and French 
consuls In Jerusalem immediate
ly contacted Israeli authorities 
and "will take necessary meas
ures to prevent the Jews from 
controlling foreign Holy. Places 
in Jewish territories." 
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Chinese Life of Christ 
Hon* Kong — ( N O - A Chin

ese edition of the "Life o l Christ 
lrr Pictures," which the Cate
chetical Guild publishes In St. 

! Paul Minn., will appear here 
| shortly. First printing ia 43,000 
copies, a large edition i n China. 
The Catholic Truth Society of 
Hong Kong arranged lor the 

I publication. 

Jews Charge 
Red Persecution 

New York - ( N O - Jewish 
church groups have been victims 
ot the same pattern of suppres
sion which communists have 
fitted upon Catholic, Protestant 
and Orthodox organizations, tho 
American Jewish Committee de
clares. 

The committee, in a statement 
made public here, says that it 
has learned from "an intensive 
study of Jewish life In the Soviet 
Union and its satellite coun
tries" that the Reds have made 
up their minds that religious bo
dies must follow the example of 
economic, labor, social and civic 
organizations and either be "co
ordinated" or liquidated. 

The statement recounts in
stances In Rumania, Hungary, 
Czechoslovakia, Poland and"tBul-
garia. to support its finding that 
communist regimes may still al
low synagogues to conduct serv
ices, but that religious education 
l|( being abolished .and Jewish 
(roups either have, to promote 
the communist policy on moral, 
cultural and welfare issues or 
be denounced as treacherous. 

motln«? housing and aettftrneWt 
projects," say* Bttsfcop AloWus J. 
. „„*«»*» »k * orgo, Apostolic Vial* 
tatox In Germany. 

Writing from Kjjonberjjf, Gei* 
many, Bishop Muench aaya ta 
the Catholic Action {few, the 
Fargo «Moce**n. paper, Jhat "aV 
ready. Jn August, 1S46, the Fulda 
Conference ot Bishops issued, di
rectives with respect to using 
Church l»,nd *or such project*." 

"IN THEIR respective dlo> 
ceses," the TMgo Bl$ho.p adds, 
'fevery one ot the 20 Bishops ol 
Western Germany has set up a 
building works administration 
for the purpose o t encouraging 
and stimulating, 'advising, plan 
nlng, and even helping fo fin 
ance sell help housing and aettle* 
merit projects" 

As it background, Bt»hop 
Muench give* a picture o l Ger
many's plight He writes, 

•The need (pi nutotrouj fcous* 
Ing projects) therefore If at 
once evident to tine,who SM« 
the demolished cities and 'Who 
reflects on the fact that, in a 
Germany by one-fourth smaller 
In territory than prior to the 
ww, approximately 12,000,000 
refugees and expellees have had 
to find housing •. 

' Ol the 18,300 0GQ dwelling* be
fore the war about 4800000, or 
26 per cent, wcie destroyed How 
vast and praising the housing 
problem is may be seen from a 
lew familiar comparisons The 
three zones ot Western Germany 
have a population, of about 
45,000,000 in an area ol 96,000 
iquarc miles, Tho two Dakota* 
have a combined area of 146,590 
square miles, yet have a popula* 
tion of only 1,284,590, according 
to the last census ol 1940. Call* 
fornla covers 156,803 square 
mile* and ha* a population of 
only 6\90?,a8? . v . Pennsylvania 
ana New York with their corn* 
blned area of 92,964 square miles 
approximate Weitem Germany; 
but have with their combined 
population ol 23,379,322 only 
about hall ol Germany'* popul*' 
tion. 

"Against ,the Jjaekgsouncl, ol 
these lew facts one see* at once., 
the magnitude 
problem 
qutshed and lacks adequate «*• 
tural resources, building mater-
lal«, and a sufficient supply ot 
long-term ftyeWMieh^ elpltal^' 
i HiiiiQP ,;iits7sW0H^^p^«* 
various Catholic activities; lrr jt̂ ne. 
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Upbuilding pt th* kingdom of 
God Wasucth,'* the DJoeeaa «J 
Aachen boeuti of M housing and 
reseftkmen projects. 

"In the* north ot Germany/ 
Bishop Huenck says, *th« lm 
Dlocet** 9t Cologne, Aaehsnt 
Muenster and Paderborn have 
formed * Cooperative Combine 
incorporated lor the purpose ol 
Achieving: economy Ji>fjjp^jj^ 
.financing, ind- MWin* p^J|ct | | 
IhM 'itfoHMeV %tVe:-*:.#|i%' 
dutjtr'W 3B«jiai^oh>:::t^l:-:;iio^ 
l h | sjitusttton, fc$*$&!l$ik 
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Clerical Black 
Palm Beach S u i t s . . $27.50 

Clerical Black 
Mohara Pore Worsted 
Tropical Suits . . . $43.50 

Clerical Black Year-
Round Pure Worsteds.. $68 

TfiSTV nQURISHinC IHEHL/ 

housing field* iMi suaimaj? HI* 

soctatlohs 
th>-|*ia: ,t ,.. _ 
menf. T ^ diocaMn «me*s seek] 
W cWrdiiUfctheir acUtlttai I s * 
to ald.VtMiri with asm»6» %*dV 
wrierever ^possible, -with soma 
soil dXjeitd% fiaanctof." 
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ARPEAKO 

Yes, here's meat that let* you eat welU 
for less I It 's the Arpcako Formrite 
Picnic we hscve in mind . . . lean, juicy, 
delicious ,. . eny on the appetite and 
e*sy on the pocketbook, too! Try one of 
these Streamlined smoked pork shoulder* 
soon . . , if you do, youll find yourself 
repeating the menu right often; find 
yourself serving luscious meals, very 
much on the economical side of the ledger! 

f^ATIOWAIi J 

Formrite PICNICS 
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(Mit thump* right with w*rym*iif*\ 
t 

Pick a Utile 80-inch coat in A ckar ahsrp 
Uttct-wagr It With dMhovet »ny »ultordr««ini 

luramer wardrobe. Or chooae das«B»t wMto'J 
a» fro«ty topping for *Tsrythiiif,irh*4lV*i 

the mood be caaual or ar»*a»^. | 
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Tht/'ra Pun ami Whofetoem, Too . . . 
Matt* IMoto Strict U. S . Govwrnmtnt Mepactioftf 

;i)^%'^-;i'.^S^:4f:"^ 

Above: SWING-BACK BK1EF-
COAT of wool flannel with deep* 
slung sleeves an>l giart ocean 
pearl buttons parading down t W 
front. Summer gold, cameo yhikt 
whit«, navy, black, 1048, 

Bight, ROUBLE - BREASf^P 
5MBF-€0AT of wool covert 
1?rJfch;'̂ rep cnyAJiet cuffs,, rUra 
bi)0> In pihk/ gold, almond 
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